important element of IS research, education, and practice because IS leaders set directions, create commitment, and adapt the IS unit to fit a changing environment. Unlike some IT issues, IS leadership is an enduring concern of all societies and organizations because leadership issues never end and leaders are always necessary. Firms that achieve sustainable, positive IS leadership are more likely to develop superior capabilities in IS and gain a considerable competitive advantage.
This special issue features five excellent articles (one conceptual and four research articles) in line with the mission of the AIS SIG LEAD that contribute to the accumulation of knowledge in IS academia and practice. Topics covered by this special issue range from attributes of effective IS leadership and strategy, impact of IS leadership on firm performance through use of IT resources and management of IT projects, and emerging issues on IT project management, cloud computing, and Health Information Exchange.
"Going Public: Using the Cloud to Improve Project Delivery" addresses a contemporary and relevant topic for incumbent IS leaders. It examines the relationship between proportionally higher use of public cloud infrastructure with schedule delivery variance within IT projects of the United States government. The results show departments of the government that have proportionally higher levels of public cloud usage are better able to deliver projects on schedule than departments with proportionally lower levels of public cloud usage.
"Board-Level Information Technology Governance Effects on Organizational Performance: The Roles of Strategic Alignment and Authoritarian Governance Style" examines the influences of key factors on the translation of IT governance by the board of directors to organizational performance gains. It focuses specifically on the importance of strategic alignment and board governance styles in board-level IT governance research. The results show that strategic alignment partially mediates the effect of board-level IT governance on performance. In addition, board governance style moderates the effect of board-level IT governance on performance.
"Exploring Health Information Exchange (HIE) Through Collaboration Framework: Normative Guidelines for IT Leadership of Healthcare Organizations" presents a clear and practical set of steps for healthcare IS leaders to promote collaboration between stakeholders to ensure the use of HIE is effective and sustainable for healthcare organizations. Drawn from extant literature, the proposed guidelines of two stages (initiation and maintenance) based on collaboration and data governance provide healthcare IS leaders with interesting and valuable strategies from the perspective of HIEs and IS researchers with a framework for future research.
"Can Political Skill Enhance Business and IT Knowledge?" is an empirical study that examines how CIOs can be influential using their political skill. The study indicates a moderating role of Chief Information Officers' (CIO) political skill in the relationship between their business and IT knowledge, and their influence on the executive team's commitment to IT initiatives. This adds value to existing studies of CIO leadership and IS executives with another important skill to develop and possess to be more effective in the c-suite.
"Investigating the Prevalence and Performance Correlates of Vertical Versus Shared Leadership in Emergent Software Development Teams" examines a key role of leadership in IT projects. Using theories regarding vertical and horizontal leadership and common leadership structures in practice, the results of this empirical study show that shared leadership impacts team innovation. The authors provide actionable guidance for practitioners-particularly in regard to the importance of such leadership in global software development projects.
As guest editors for this special issue, we appreciate the intellectual and practical contributions from participating authors. We hope readers and subscribers of ISM would recognize the value of these articles and leverage presented findings and implications for their academic endeavors and practices in the future. 
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